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SHAKING T H E  FAMILY TREE
T he Records of Portland’s Eastern C emetery
Compiled by William B . Jordan, Jr.
(Cont’d from Vol. 20, No. 2)
NAME
RAC KEEFE
------- (s. Capt. James Sc Olive)
Chandler (s. Capt. James & Olive)
Charles
Eduard
Ellen M. (dau. Charles Sc Mary) 
Frances E. (dau. James Sc Harriet) 
George (s. Capt. James Sc Olive) 





Stephen M. (s. Nelson 8c H.) 
RACKLYFT





Daniel (s. Daniel Sc Dorcas)
(buried at sea)
Dorcas (wid. Daniel)
Eben L. (s. Benjamin, Jr.)
Eben L. (s. Benjamin, Jr.)
Frances Ellen (dau. Daniel Sc Dorcas) 
Frank (s. Lincoln 8c Priscilla)
Harriet
James E. B. (s. Daniel Sc Dorcas) 
Joseph B. (s. Daniel 8c Dorcas) 
(buried at sea)
Lincoln
Margaret M. (w. Lincoln)





Ann L. P. (dau. John M. & Martha) 
Charles F. (s. John Sc Martha) 
Charles F. (s. John Sc Martha)
Capt. John M.
DATE OF DEATH AGE
Jan. 1812 12 d.
10 Sept. 1840 5
23 Nov. 1844 37
19 Ma\ 1826 28
30 Nov. 1835 2 y. 4 m.
13 Oct. 1855 9 m.
Mar. 1811 1 y. 6 m.
22 June 1822 4 \ . 10 m.
21 Apr. 1880 100 y. 5 m. 15 d
30 July 1855 38
2 Feb. 1805 26
9 Oct. 1866 83
10 Sept. 1846 20
11 Oct. 1844 19
May 1820 73
21 Dec. 1862 87 y. 9 m.
11 July 1836 50
29 Dec. 1846 25
12 Jan. 1889 96 y. 8 m.
7 Sept. 1800 17 m.
12 Aug. 1805 4
20 Aug. 1821 23 m.
30 Nov. 1850 15 m.
18 Sept. 1857 68 y. 8 m.
26 Nov. 1846 21
11 June 1833 18
1 Oct. 1863 53 y. 11 m.
27 May 1854 38
30 Aug. 1848 72
25 Feb. 1876 71 y. 8 m.
29 Nov. 1850 29
22 Aug. 1826 16
15 Mar. 1842 14
5 June 1808 1m.
29 Nov. 1813 2
25 Aug. 1846 75
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Martha (w. Capt. John M.) 23 Sept. 1845 63
Sarah (w. Beza) 11 June 1842 31
William (s. John M. 8c Martha) 1 May 1819 18
RAND
John (s. Christopher Sc Eunice) 12 Oct. 1823 2
John J. (s. Samuel 8c Nancy) 16 Aug. 1837 6 m.
Mary C. (dau. Samuel Sc Nancy) 6 Oct. 1846 16 m.
Nancy (w. Samuel) 28 Dec. 1877 65 y. 2 m.
Samuel 29 Dec. 1886 80
RANDALL
Asa C. 8 Sept. 1808 8
Job 11 Nov. 1839 60 y. 9 m.
Mary A. (dau. Nathaniel 8c Elly) 24 June 1806 6 m. 13 d
Polly (w. Caleb) 13 May 1804 35




John (s. John 8c Margaret E.)
1 Jan. 1846 14
RAYMOND
Elizabeth (2nd w. Samuel) 30 Sept. 1815 22
Martha L. (dau. Samuel Sc Elizabeth) 6 Mar. 1817 3 y. 4 m.
Mary E. (dau. Samuel & Elizabeth) 1 July 1822 15 m.
RAYNES
Mary A. (w. Solomon) 3 Dec. 1823 24
REA
Albus, M.D. 14 Oct. 1848 54
Dorcas Moody (w. Albus, M.D.) 5 May 1885 77 y. 6 m.
Nancy M.B. (w. Albus) 19 Apr. 1836 36
Samuel H. (s. Albus 8c Dorcas) 14 Nov. 1845 18 m.
READ
Martha M. (w. Rufus)
(moved to Evergreen) 26 Sept. 1847 33
Rufus (moved to Evergreen) 
Scott (s. Rufus & Martha M.)
9 Sept. 1848 39
(moved to Evergreen) 25 May 1845 1 y. 10 m.
REESE
Rev. William I. 25 Dec. 1798 - 6 Sept. 1834
REMICK
George W. (s. Capt. John Sc Dorcas) 16 July 1821 9 m.
RENTON
Mary (dau. Thomas Sc Isabella) 4 Feb. 1832 12 y. 3 m.
William (s. Thomas & Isabella) 25 Sept. 1850 16 m.
REVERE
John Frederic (s. Dr. John 8c Lydia) 2 June 1818 2 y. 10 m
REYNOLDS
Mary (wid. William) 23 Feb. 1855 45 y. 8 m.
RICE
Catherine A. (dau. Lemuel 8c C.) 16 Sept. 1854 27
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Martha H. (dau. Lemuel & C.) 
Mary (w. Simeon T.)
3 Sept. 
9 Nov. 1854 52
RICH
E 9 Aug. 1890 83
Elizabeth (w. Ebenezer) 20 Feb. 1812 38
RICHARDS
Edward 8 May 1864 68
George P. (died at sea) 31 July 1849 17 y. 9 m.
John K. 15 Aug. 1837 30
Mary F. D. (dau. Thomas T. Sc M.J.) 13 Feb. 1845 4 y. 10 m.
Richard 19 Feb. 1823 43
Sarah (w. Edward) 27 Apr. 1854 50
Sarah J. 1 Apr. 1850 14 y. 8 m.
RICHARDSON
Ann H. (dau. Joshua Sc Ann) 21 Sept. 1820 20 m.
Eunice (w. Joshua) 24 Mar. 1804 26
Marcy (w. Convers) 14 June 1802 67
RICHMON
Silas M. 25 Oct. 1811 29
RIELLY
Mary (wid. Simeon) 23 May 1837 53
RIGGS
John L. 10 June 1833 39
Margaret (dau. Stephen Sc Margaret) 9 May 1796 25
Mary 13 May 1806 75
RILEY
Stephen G. (s. Benjamin F. 8c Susan) 13 June 1850 2
RIPLEY
Martha M. (w. Thomas B.) 1 May 1836 38
Thomas B. 4 May 1876 81
Thomas H. 6 June 1852 23
William M. 6 Jan. 1835 1
ROACH
Hannah L. (wid. Capt. Thomas L.) 27 Oct. 1831 79
James H. L. 20 Mar. 1860 69
Mary G. (dau. James H. Sc Tabitha) 22 Dec. 1829 7
Capt. Thomas L. 19 Mar. 1820 55
ROBERTS
Deborah 5 Nov. 1821 51
George (lost in the Dash) Feb. 1815 42
Hannah (w. George) 4 Aug. 1855 83
John H. (s. H. D. Sc Clarissa P.) 3 Nov. 1837 2 y. 7 m.
John J. 2 Nov. 1732 83 y. 6 m.
John L. 5 Jan. 1844 42
Mary C. (dau. George Sc Hannah) 16 Apr. 1848 47
Sally 4 Nov. 1821 22
ROBINSON
Albert (s. Daniel Sc Isabella) 13 May 1815 3 y. 6 m.
Betsy K. (w. Capt. Ebenezer) 8 Apr. 1832 27 '
Catherine (dau. Capt. Ebenezer Sc Hannah) 5 Apr. 1835 14





Eliza A. (dau. Daniel 8c Saphronia) 
Elizabeth B. (wid. Edward)
Elizabeth P. (dau. Capt. Ebenezer 8c  
Betsy K.)
Hannah (w. Capt. Ebenezer)
Hannah (w. Capt. Joshua)
Hannah (dau. Capt. Joshua & Hannah) 
John
John T. (s. Edward)
Capt. Joshua 
Capt. Joshua
Lucy E. (dau. William & Saphronia)
Lucy I. (dau. Capt. Ebenezer 8c Hannah) 
Lucy N. (dau. Samuel 8c Harriet)
Martha (dau. Capt. Joshua 8c Hannah) 
Mehitable (dau. Capt. Joshua 8c Hannah) 
Stephenira (dau. Capt. Joshua 8c Hannah) 
Susan B. C. (w. George D.)





Elizabeth (w. Capt. Thomas)
Elizabeth C.
Jane N. (dau. R. 8c J. S.)
Mary
Mary L. (dau. R. I. Sc J. S.)





Ann P. (dau. John 8c Mary)
Catherine G. (dau. Charles Sc Mary) 
Charles
Cornelia (dau. Charles Sc Hannah)
Esther J. (w. Gershom)
Hannah T. (wid. Charles)
Capt. Joshua
Maria C. (w. Charles, Jr.)





Harriot (dau. Samuel Sc Ann)
Rebecca S. (wid. Jacob)
ROPES
Charles F. (s. George Sc O. R.)
Frederic (s. George Sc O. R.)
George
5 Dec. 1835 48
18 Apr. 1812 11
23 Oct. 1837 62
23 Nov. 1838 4 m.
12 Dec. 1849 69
2 May 1832 1 y. 9 m.
5 Oct. 1827 35
22 July 1841 76
9 Apr. 1865 74
6 Feb. 1775 60 y. 1 m. 8 d.
2 Mar. 1804 1 m.
7 Mar. 1816 31
1 Dec. 1820 63
22 Mar. 1831 18
17 Oct. 1825 18 m.
16 Jan. 1820 6 m.
23 Feb. 1811 2
24 Dec. 1850 40
26 Oct. 1810 17
27 Feb. 1866 33
2 June 1856 48 y. 2 m.
29 Dec. 1820 54
9 May 1844 26
8 Aug. 1829 29
24 Mar. 1866 82
11 Nov. 1816 3 y. 8 m.
2 Aug. 1846 3 y. 6 m.
23 Nov. 1835 21
12 Oct. 1860 15 y. 3 m. 17 d.
13 June 1878 70 y. 5 m.
21 Dec. 1852 42
25 Aug. 1823 45
24 Sept. 1851 48
11 Nov. 1829 9 m.
8 Feb. 1858 23
22 July 1840 72
10 May 1801 1 y. 9 m.
11 Feb. 1756 20
29 Sept. 1860 85
25 Oct. 1823 65
29 May 1827 23
5 Jan. 1847 87
17 Feb. 1824 11
20 Aug. 1803 29
21 Mar. 1842 44
7 Oct. 1811 11 m.
21 Sept. 1843 72
15 Mar. 1842 5
5 Nov. 1843 2






Grizzy (wid. Capt. William)
RUBY
Janette C. (w. Reuben)
William A. (s. Reuben & Janette)
RUNELS
Two infants (dau. Thomas & Sally) 
Thomas (s. Thomas 8c Sally)
RUNNELS
Emily J. (dau. Samuel D. 8c Jane) 
Jane (w. Samuel)









Abigail (w. Col. John)









Olive (dau. Simeon & Ann) 
SANDS
Charles P. (s. Porter 8c Priscilla) 
SARGENT
Adah (2nd w. Nathan)





George E. (s. John 8c Rebekah) 
Hannah D. (dau. David 8c Mary) 
Henry A. (s. John 8c Rebekah) 
John
John C. (s. John 8c Rebekah)
John W.
Mary C. (w. David)
Mary E. (dau. Gilman 8c Mary) 
Mary E.
24 Nov. 1763 46 y. 1 m
5 Aug. 1848 66
1 Mar. 1798 77 y. 2 m
13 July 1835 65
21 Oct. 1827 22
29 Oct. 1828 3
31 Aug. 1811 1 y. 4 m.
13 Feb. 1835 6 w.
29 May 1835 26
17 Jan. 1832 2 m.
23 Sept. 1840 21
4 July 1845 27
13 Aug. 1864 38
27 Sept. 1863 25
26 Apr. 1815 54
3 Apr. 1858 66
19 Sept. 1840 25
26 Feb. 1848 56
28 Aug. 1832 44
21 Sept. 1821 81
10 Nov. 1851 25 y. 6 m
22 Apr. 1850 52
3 May 1854 15 y. 9 m
27 Aug. 1806 2 y. 5 m
10 May 1824
20 Mar. 1822 55
19 June 1807 17 m.
3 Apr. 1858 40 v. 2 m
18 Oct. 1836 63 '
10 July 1860 54
17 Nov. 1852 28
7 Apr. 1857 20 y. 2 m
20 Apr. 1829 17
12 Sept. 1859 19
7 Sept. 1864 61 y. 7 m
25 Mar. 1836 1
17 May 1851 19
15 Sept. 1857 81
6 Aug. 1825 9 m.
29 June 1853 23
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Nathan





Abigail (wid. Capt. Ephraim)
Edwin A. (s. Edwin 8c Eliza A.)
Eliza (w. Capt. James)
Emily A. Stevens (w. Edwin)
Emily E.
Capt. James
Jane Ilsley (dau, Reuben & Phebe)
Capt. John
John (s. Capt. John)
Joseph A. (s. Edwin & Eliza A.) 
Lydia (w. Richard C.)








Susan (dau. Reuben 8c Phebe)
Willie (s. Moses H. 8c Anna M.)
SCOTT 
Capt. Andrew
Charles A. (s. John B. 8c Catherine) 
Eliza (w. John B.)
Martha E. (w. Rev. J. R.)
Martha V. F. (dau. Rev. J. R. 8c 
Martha E.)
Mary
Mary E. (dau. John 8c Eliza)
Rufus S.
SEAVER
Albion W. (s. Horace 8c Sylvia) 
SEAVEY
Emma R. (w. James)
James
SEDGLEY
Mary (dau. Joseph 8c A.)
SEWELL 
Betsy (w. W. B.)
SHACKFORD
Ebenezer (s. Ebenezer 8c Eliza)
Eliza (w. Ebenezer)
SHAPLEIGH
Eunice H. (w. Prince W.)
Prince W.
30 Nov. 1841 78 y. 9 m
28 Aug. 1821 20 m.
6 Dec. 1853 53
30 Dec. 1839 36
11 Nov. 1851 77
12 Dec. 1851 17
7 Aug. 1855 77
29 Mar. 1845 28
14 June 1845 4 m.
14 Mar. 1845 81
19 July 1818 1 d.
20 Dec. 1831 48
7 Dec. 1839 33
22 Jan. 1860 16 y. 6 m
6 Dec. 1846 59
13 Nov. 1838 19
13 Aug. 1863 84
8 Sept. 1824 30
15 Aug. 1821 28
15 Aug. 1820 7 m.
23 Dec. 1822 31
23 Mar. 1844 65
20 June 1873 82
19 July 1818 1 d.
9 m.
24 Sept. 1825 61
1 Oct. 1826 20 m.
8 Apr. 1823 25
9 July 1851 32 y. 3 m
11 Mar. 1858 8
15 Sept. 1831 62
1 Oct. 1831 12
17 Jan. 1846 24
25 Oct. 1823 1 \. 2 d.
26 Apr. 1876 61
1 Nov. 1831 41
25 Apr. 1812 20
20 Dec. 1819 25
31 July 1819 15 d.
19 July 1819 26
28 Oct. 1869 76






Capt. Da\ id A.
Edward us (s. Benjamin 8c Lucy)
Eliza E. (w. Joshua S.)
Esther (2nd w. Benjamin)
Esther (w. David P.)
Eunice (\v. Capt. Benjamin, Jr.)
Eunice C.




George W. (s. Nathaniel 8c Eliza H.) 
Hep/ebeth (w. Neal)
Jane M. (dau. Nathaniel Sc Nancv) 




Mary (dau. Benjamin 8c Lucy)
Mary




Samuel (s. Benjamin Sc Esther)
Samuel
Sarah
Sarah A. (dau. Nathaniel, Jr. 8c Nancy) 
William (s. Benjamin Sc Lucy)
William M. (s. Nathaniel, Jr. & Nancy)
SHEA















































































































Frances 19 Nov. 1814 19 v. 10 m
SHERREDON
Ann 18 Mar. 1825 3
Dennis 15 Mar. 1825 1




George H. 14 Mar. 1904 87
Joshua 13 Apr. 1819 30
Mary M. (w. George H.) 31 Mar. 1890 79
W.G.H. 31 Mar. 1890 79
SIGS
Mary (w. John) 26 May 1835
SILSBY
Thomas 13 Sept. 1838 30
SIMMONS
Kezia 17 Nov. 1823 82
William 29 Sept. 1780 40
Capt. William (s. William 8c Kezia) 24
SIMONTON
Amanda M. (dau. Timothy 8c Mary) 25 Oct. 1827 2 y. 1 m.
Frances (dau. Timothy 8c Mary)
j-
Mary (wid. Thomas)
1 Sept. 1827 3 w. 3 d.
6 Mar. 1825 59
Mary A. (dau. Timothy 8c Mary) 4 Sept. 1827 3 w.
Ruth (w. Thomas) 15 Aug. 1810 30
Thomas 23 Sept. 1812 34
Capt. Thomas 6 Mar. 1813 26
Thomas D. (s. Thomas 8c Ruth) 16 Feb. 1820 19
William (s. Thomas 8c Ruth) 16 Oct. 1806 7 m.
William D. 19 Sept. 1811 2 y. 9 m.
SIMPSON
Isabella (w. Robert) 17 Sept. 1855 67
John 1 Sept. 1861 44 y. 4 m. 18 d
SIMS
Almira W. (w. Hugh W.) 22 May 1849 32 y. 6 m.
SKILLINGS
Anna (w. Titus) 26 Aug. 1824 38
Daniel 10 Nov. 1846 72
Elizabeth (w. John) 21 Mar. 1806 25
George (s. John 8c Margaret) 12 Sept. 1826 17
Georgianna (dau. George W. & Margaret P. ) 25 Nov. 1842 2 v. 5 m.
Capt. John 20 Mar. 1829 52 '
John H. (s. John M. & Mary) 16 June 1846 13 m.
Margaret (w. Capt. John) 21 Apr. 1846 65
Mark (s. John 8c Elizabeth) 13 Sept. 1801 6 m.
Mary (vv. Daniel) 8 July 1831 49
Mary C. H. (w. John M.) 27 Dec. 1873 62 y. 2 m.
Sally D. (dau. John 8c Elizabeth) 4 Mar. 1808 5 y. 5 m.
Susan 25 June 1864 64
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SLATER
Betsy (w. James) 8 Mar. 1863 70
Daniel M. (s. James & Betsy) 11 Aug. 1855 22 y. 7 m
Isabella (dau. James & Betsy) 26 May 1832 3 y. 3 m
Isabella (dau. James & Betsy) 6 Nov. 1836 2 y. 9 m
James (s. James & Betsy) 1 Sept. 1825 11 y. 9 m
James 10 Apr. 1853 80 y. 3 m
Capt. John M. 31 Mar. 1871 52
Priscilla (w. James) 26 Ma\ 1806 22
SMALL
Frances A. (dau. William Sc Sarah B.) 4 Feb. 1825 10 m.
Capt. Henry 4 Oct. 1823 55
Howard M. (s. William & Sarah B.) 11
Melvin W. (s. William & Sarah B.) 8
Sarah B. 28 July 1887 84
Sarah W. (w. Capt. Henry) 27 Ma\ 1871 81
Timothv 27 Feb. 1818 75
William 15 Jan. 1879 82
William H. (s. Anthony 8c Dorcas) 9 Jan. 1812 7 m.
William H. (s. Anthony & Dorcas) 23 Dec. 1814 2 m.
SMITH
------- (wid. Joseph H.) 19 Feb. 1851 62
Anne (w. Eliphalet) 31 July 1836 73
Arixene (w. Henry) 6 Dec. 1820 27
Benjamin (s. Henry Sc Elizabeth) 11 Sept. 1804 24
Charlotte A. 25 July 1880 61 y. 6 m
Corwin (s. Robert 8c Mercy) 2 Aug. 1733 4 m.
Capt. David 30 July 1822 80
David 1870 48
Eliphalet 21 Apr. 1825 65
Elizabeth (w. Capt. David) 11 Aug. 1805 58
Frederic S. (s. Henry Sc Arixene) 14 Feb. 1814 8 w.
George A. 8 Dec. 1883 65
John (s. Thomas Sc Sarah T.) 25 Dec. 1773 35
John 7 June 1821 65
John C. (s. Henry Sc Arixene)
Gen.John K. 7 Aug. 1842 89
Joseph H. 28 Aug. 1818 24
Julia A. (w. Robert E.) 4 Jan. 1853 19
Julietta (dau. Robert E. & Julia A.) 29 July 1856 3 y. 6 m
Laura A. (dau. George A. Sc Charlotte A.) 23 July 1856 17 m.
Capt. Lendal 13 Mar. 1804 33
Margaret (dau. David Sc Margaret) 1872 16
Martha A. (w. Dr. Anson) 11 Mar. 1845 68
Mary (dau. Capt. David Sc Elizabeth) 6 May 1789 19
Mary F. (dau. Francis Sc Martha) 26 Mar. 1828 2 y. 9 m
Mary G. (w. Capt. William) 22 Jan. 1823 33
Michael 16 Aug. 1809 31
Olive P. J. (2nd w. Rev. Thomas) 3 Jan. 1763
Rachel R. (dau. David) 20 Jan. 1860 19
Richard E. (s. Richard Sc Sarah) 8 J u ly 1853 7 w.
Rolvin (s. Seba Sc Elizabeth Oakes) 6 May 1832 7
Sally (w. Joseph) 29 Aug. 1836 48
Sally (u. John K.) 2 Feb. 1837 77
Sally (w. Robert H.) 3 Sept. 1839 63
Sarah (dau. David Sc Margaret) 1857 6
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Sarah E. (dan. William & Sarah)
Sarah P. (or D.)
Sarah Tyng (vv. Rev. Thomas)
Susan A. (w. John E.)
Thomas (s. Thomas Sc Sarah T.) 












Frances E. (dau. Solomon Sc Cordelia) 
Henrietta (dau. T. B. Sc Nancy)
Jesse L.
Louis D. (w. Jesse L.)
Sarah J. (dau. Solomon Sc Cordelia)
SOUTHER
Dolly (w. Edward B.)
Dolly (dau. Edward B. Sc Dolly) 
Edward B.
Margaret (dau. Edward B. Sc Dolly)
SOUTHGATE
Robert (s. Horatio Sc Naby)
SPEAR




Eliza O. (w. Thomas)
Francis A. (s. Moses Sc Matilda) 




Franklin (s. Winslow & Sarah)
STACY
Catherine E. (w. William)
Martha (w. William)
STALLARD
George A. B. (s. Thomas Sc Mary) 
Capt. John
Man (wid. ( ’apt. Thomas)
18 Jan. 1838 8
Nov. 181-
1 Oct. 1742
17 Nov. 1850 28 y. 10 m
28 Feb. 1730 5 m.
10 Feb. 1776 40
23 May 1795 94
14 Apr. 1821 21
22 Jan. 1815 21
7 July 1803 66
12 Feb. 1839
22 May 1838 3 y. 2 m.
9 Dec. 1840 79
28 Jan. 1849 1 y. 8 m.
24 Aug. 1826 2 y. 7 m.
6 Oct. 1858 55
31 Mar. 1886 85 y. 7 m.
4 July 1846 1 y. 9 m.
18 Sept. 1807 25
28 Oct. 1807 2 m.
2 Aug. 1824 47
3 Sept. 1806 2 m.
25 July 1807 10 m. 25 d.
15 Oct. 1860 1 y. 7 m.
6 May 1862 40
1 Nov. 1845 25
21 Nov. 1841 11
6 Dec. 1839 38 y. 6 m.
21 Dec. 1865 69 v. 10 m. 27 d
30 Oct. 1826 49
30 Jan. 1836 6
1 Jan. 1871 64
8 May 1842 32
27 Apr. 1827 9
3 June 1852 73













Carrol, Jr. (s. Carrol & Charlotte) i 
Charlotte (dau. Carrol 8c Charlotte) 
Charlotte (dau. Carrol 8c Charlotte) 
Ellen M. (dau. Carrol & Charlotte) 
George A. (s. Jotham & Mary) 
Henrietta C. (dau. Ai & Ann C.) 




Cliloe (w . Capt. John)








Ellen (dau. A. & Louisa)
Henry (s. Stephen 8c Harriet)
Capt. John 
John, Jr.
Tabitha (dau. John & Tabitha) 





John (s. Lewis & Betsy)
Lewis (s. Lewis & Betsy)
STEVENS
Anna (dau. Samuel 8c Elizabeth) 




Charles (s. William 8c Mary)
Clara E.
Cornelia B.
7 Nov. 1850 49
10 Jan. 1841 75
6 Nov. 1839 41
6 Jan. 1840 68
17 Feb. 1829 29
2 Aug. 1820 26
5 Feb. 1852 66
30 Sept. 1845 24
22 Mar. 1818 2
17 Apr. 1829 4
17 Aug. 1843 14
10 Feb. 1851 28
17 Oct. 1834
23 Dec. 1853 23
25 Jan. 1839 42
3 Mar. 1822 59
22 Sept. 1806 1
5 July 1837 70
28 Dec. 1815 41
18 June 1824 48
26 Mav 1821 22
2 Apr. 1841 14
17 Jan. 1807
6 Dec. 1817 76
12 Feb. 1791 18
16 Feb. 1777 5 y. 3 d.
23 May 1817 62
4 Feb. 1880 74
1 June 1819 46
2 June 1828
^ July 1813 6 v. 6 in
26 Dec. 1861 79 y. 6 m
1850 25
1850 1
13 Dec. 187) 77 y. 4 m
13 Non. 1838 66 '
29 Oct. 1800 6 m.
1854 1




Edward P. (s. Ebenezer C.)
Elizabeth (dau. Samuel 8c Elizabeth) 
Elizabeth (w. James)
Elizabeth (dau. Benjamin 8c Sarah) 
Elizabeth (wid. Samuel)
Elizabeth F. (w. Jeremiah)
Esther (dau. Samuel 8c Elizabeth) 
Eunice C. (dau. Ebenezer C.)
Eunice C.
Eunice M. (dau. Ebenezer C.)
Harriet H. (w. Albert H.)
Jeremiah
Jonathan
Jonathan (s. Nathaniel 8c Ann)
Jonathan
Luther G.
Mary (dau. Samuel 8c Elizabeth)
Mary (wid. Jonathan)
Mary A. (dau. William 8c Mary)




Sarah W. (dau. James 8c Elizabeth) 
Tabitha (w. Jonathan)
William B. (s. William & M. H.) 





Sarah H. (w. Henry R.)
Sarah H. (dau. Henry R. 8c Sarah H.) 
Gapt. Thomas
STIDWORTHY
Andrew J. (s.John 8c Elizabeth) 
Elizabeth (w.John)
Robert S. (s.John & Elizabeth)




Joseph (s. David 8c H.)
STOCKMAN
Caroline H. Cressey (w. John B.)
Dolly (w. Capt. John)
Emeline (dau. Capt. John 8c Dolly) 
Frederic D. (s. John B. Sc Caroline H.) 
John (s. Capt. john 8c Dolly)
Capt. John
John (s. John B. N Caroline H.)
1879 53
3 July 1865 71 y. 5 m.
28 Mar. 1842 4
22 Nov. 1818 43
17 Jan. 1839 51
30 Aug. 1842 18
1 Apr. 1850 97 y. 6 in.
22 July 1862 61 y. 7 m.
23 Jan. 1840 49
31 Jan. 1833 17 m.
1847 1
19 Aug. 1825 13 m.
21 May 1829 28
8 Aug. 1844 56 y. 6 m.
18 May 1818 54
5 Sept. 1841 6
5 Nov. 1857 83
12 Nov. 1863 62
19 Nov. 1803 19 y. 8 m.
8 Mar. 1850 96 y. 2 m.
20 Apr. 1802 3 m.
22 Dec. 1858 58
1874 19
31 May 1811 36
23 June 1861 68
6 Sept. 1818 11 m.
27 Mar. 1856 78
3 Oct. 1835 6 m. 18 d
27 Aug. 1804 27 y. 10 m.
12 Aug. 1837 34
26 Dec. 1764 28
25 June 1827 24
6 Sept. 1827 3 m.
4 Nov. 1767 28
28 May 1833 5 m.
19 Nov. 1859 69
10 Feb. 1833 3
26 Mar. 1831 16 d.
20 Feb. 1849 63
5 Apr. 1761 24
19 Dec. 1844 32
30 Aug. 1866 79
6 June 1825 18 m.
1 Sept. 1845 8 m.
30 Oct. 1810 1
1 1 Oct. 1833 58
9 June I860 26 v. 4 m.
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John B. Nov. 1870 57
Martha J. (dau. Capt. John & Dolly) 4 Aug. 1861 40
Mary A. (dau. Capt. John & Dolly) 14 May 1832 26
William H. (s. Capt. John & Dolly) 3 Aug. 1827 10 m.
STODDART
Martha (wid. David) 18 Dec. 1816 73
STONE
Joseph McL. (s. Benjamin Sc Betsey) 31 Jan. 1801 2 y. 9 m
Susan 27 Aug. 1827 20
STONEHOUSE
Mary (w. Capt. Robert) 12 July 1807 62
STORER
Anne (w. Woodbury) 3 Nov. 1788 25 y. 6 d.
Catherine (dau. Ebenezer & Catherine) 27 Aug. 1802 19 d.
Ebenezer, Jr. (s. Ebenezer Sc Eunice) 14 Sept. 1793 20 d.
Elizabeth (dau. Woodbury Sc Anne) 29 Dec. 1797 10 y. 3 m
Elizabeth (dau. Samuel Sc Mary) 23 Oct. 1818 23
Eunice (dau. Ebenezer Sc Eunice) 10 Dec. 1792 6 m.
Eunice (w. Ebenezer) 13 Nov. 1798 30
Frances E. (dau. William W. Sc Margaret) 4 Mar. 1798 2 m.
Mar\ B. (w. Woodbury) 9 Oct. 1871 80
Samuel (s. William W. Sc Margaret) 18 Feb. 1799 12 d.
Samuel 30 Oct. 1815 63
Woodbury 12 July 1825 64
Woodbury 24 June 1860 77
STOREY
Susanna (w. William) 5 Jan. 1861 88
William 20 Aug. 1853 77
STOVER
Ann P. (dau. Capt. Theophilus & Jane) 18 Aug. 1814 20 m.
Eliza G. (dau. Capt. Theophilus & Jane) 27 July 1828 17
Jane (dau. Capt. Theophilus & Jane) 4 Aug. 1834 27
Jane (wid. Capt. Theophilus) 4 Sept. 1854 72
STREETER
Clarinda (w. Re\, Russell) 28 Dec. 1821 30
STRONG
John 5 July 1834 37
Rebecca (wid. Robert) 8 Feb. 1858 89
Robert 28 May 1817 43
STROUT
George S. (s. Levi Sc R.) 17 Sept. 1827 2
Mary A. (dau. Joseph C. 8c Sarah) 29 Oct. 1841 2 y. 3 m
STUART
Charles (s. Jonathan 8c Mary) 28 May
Jonathan 30 Jan. 1833 60
Mary (dau. Jonathan Sc Mary) 8 Dec. 1826 53
Mary E. (dau. Jonathan Sc Mary) 19 Ma\ 1828 23
SUMNER
Harriet E. (dau. George & Anna C.) 25 Nov. 1840 3
John 20 June 1839 57
Samuel 23 July 1833 60
Susan (wid. Samuel) 12 Aug. 1830 75
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SWAIN
Elizabeth (wid. John) 8 Dec.
SWAN
Mary (w. William) 19Jan.
William 18 Sept.
SWEAT
William H. 15 Ma\
SWEETSER
Bethuel (s. Bethuel & Leah) 20 Nos.
Bethuel 8 June
Cornelia (dau. S. & A.) 6 Oct.
Freddie W. (s. Bethuel 8c Leah) 13 Apr.
Frederic (s. Bethuel & Leah) 15 Apr.
Helen L. (dau. Bethuel 8c Leah) 11 Sept.
Leah S. 24 May
William 24 Mar.
SWETT





Daniel B. (s. Abner 8c Elizabeth) 18 Aug.
Mary A. (dau. Abner 8c Elizabeth) 24 June
SYMS
Henry Smith 24 Sept.
Louisa Dwight 3 Eeb.
Louisa Dwight 23 Dec.
Mary Ann (w. George) 8 July
(To be continued)
m .
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